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The

O AUTOMOBILES Q
I have secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seen at my Show Booms.

Demonstrator Can

1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

Now On Display at my Show Booms.
A Full Line of Auto Accessories and Bepairs

Bull Dog Fanning Mills. Wild Oats Separators.

A. J. BORGET, Dealer
HUMBOLDT, SASK.Show Room Main Sir,

tsbed & •t käst * bull ding loomed np in front 
of uh. a faint light ahowlng nnrfwr ^

**You the re. Higbamson?*' called uot 
November.

Ah there was no aus wer. my com 
panioii pumbed it open* und we enter- 
ed the niuuII woodeu room. where ob 
a aüigit* table u lump burned dimly 
Be turued 1t np and looked around. 
A park lay ou the tioor uuopened. and 
a guu leaned up in a cumer

“JuBt gut in.’ commented Novem
ber. “Hnsn’t loosed np bis pack yet”

He turned 1t over A hatcbet was 
thrust through the wlde thongs whlcb 
bound it November drew it out

“Put your thiftnb along tbat edge,“ 
he said. “Bluut? Yes? Yet be drove 
tbat old hatcbet as deep in the wood 
äs Lyon drove bis shurp oue. He’s a 
strong man.”

As he epoke he was busylng hlm- 
self wlth the pack, examlnlng its con- 
tents with deft Üngers. Lt held little 
save a few clothes. a little tea and 
aalt and other fragments of provl- 
sions and a Bible. The Unding of tbe 
last was, I could see. no surprise to 
November, though the reason wby be 
should have snspected Its presence re- 
malned hidden from me. But I had 
begun to realize that mucb was plaln 
to him whlcb to the ordinary man was 
ln visible

Ha ring satisfied hlmself as to every 
artlcle in the pack, be rapldly re-

U> quarre Ir with my Janey Hit her. 
he did There was oue tooth gone 
where hl»-flat .feil *'

Never have I seen such fnrv as bnrn 
ed in the old man'* eye» a» be groaned 
out the last wqrds

“Juuey. tbat had the prettlont face 
for fifty mllvH uround Sbe trl#d to
hide lt from tue—»be didu't wart me 
to know But tbere was her poor face 
all ewole and black and blue und Lbe 
gap uuiuug her white tyeth Bit b,\ blt 
it all ca me out lt wereu't tbe first 
time Lyon ’d took bis hands to her. no 
nur the third uor tbe fourth There ou 
the spot us 1 looked ut her I uiude up 
my uilttd J'd g<> after him. and l'd 
malte him protu ine me. aye. sweur to 
me on the Holy Book, never to loy 
hnnd on her ugain lf he wouldn'l 
ewear l’d put hhn where hl» haud» 
couldn't reucb her I found him camp 
ed uway up ulongside n buck water 
oear bis traps, und 1 told him l'd seen 
Janey and that he must sweur He 
wouldn’t He seid he'd leurn her to 
teil on him He’d sinush her in the 
moutb agalu Then he Itiy down und 
slep’ 1 wonder uuw he wereu't afrald 
of me. but 1 suppose that was along of 
me being a quiet- God fearing chap 
Hour by bour 1 lay uwnke. and then 1 
couldn’t stand lt no rnore. und 1 gut 
up and pulled u hlt of candle 1 had 
from my pack, tlxed up n caudlestick 
and looked in my Bible for guldunoe. 
And the words 1 Ut on were ’Thou 
«halt break tbem with u rod of tron 
Tbat was the gun clear enough. Tben 
1 blew out the light, und 1 thlnk 1 
slep’, for I drenmed 

"Next moruiug Lyon was up early 
He hud two or tbree grecn sklns that 
he'd took off tbe day liefore, aud he 
suid he was goiug straight hotne to 
srnush Jauey 1 luy there. and I snld 
uoLhlug. black nor white. His judg 
ment was set. 1 kuew he couldn't 
muke all the distance ln one day. aud 
I was pretty sure he'd camp ut Big 
Tree. 1 arrived there just after him. 
as I could travel fuster b.v canoe thnn 
him walking, und so kep' neur Ulm all 
day. lt was ulgh sunset. and I bent 
down under the bank ho he couldn't 
see me. He wen? Intu the old shuck 
1 called out bis mime. I heard him 
curslng at my volve, and when he 
showed bis face I shot him dead. 1 
never landed; I never left no tracks. I 
thought I was safe. sure. You've took 
tue; yet only for Janey’s suke 1 
wouldn’t eure. 1 did rlgbt. bin she 
xvon’t llke tbem to sny her futher’s a 
murderer. Tliut’s all"

November sat on the edge of tbe 
table. His huinlsome face was grave. 
Nothing motC' was said for a good 
whlle. Then Highumson «tood up.

"I’m ready, November, but you’ti let 
me see Jguey ugain before you give 
me over to tbe police.“

November looked bim ln tbe eyee. 
•Expect youll see u good deal of 
Janey yej. Sbe'll be loncsome over 
there uuw that her brüte busband's 
gone. Sbe'll want you to live with 
her." be said.

"D’ye mean"—
November nodded. "If the police 

can catch you for tbemselves, let em. 
and you’d lessen tbe chance of that a 
wonderful deal lf you was to burn 
tbem moose sbank moccaslons you're 
wearing. 
moose?“

“Tuesday’s a week. And my moc- 
casins was wore out so 1 tlxed ’em up 
wockIb faahion."

“1 know. Tbe balr on ’em ls sllp- 
plng. 1 found some of it ln your 
tracks ln the camp, away above Big 
Tree. That’e how 1 knew you’d killed 
a moose. 1 found your caudlestick 
too. Here lt ls.“ He took from bis 
pocket the little plece of spruce stick, 
whlcb had puzzled me so much. and 
turned towurd me.

“Thls eud’s shurp to stick lnto the 
earth; that end's sllt, and you fix the 
candle ln with u blt o' hlrcb hark 
Now lt can go lnto the stove along 
o’ the moccasins.’’ He opened tbe 
stove door and thrust in the artlclcs 

“Only tbree know your secret, tilg 
humson, aud lf 1 was you 1 wouldn’t 
make lt four, not even by addlng u 
woman to lt”

Higbamson beld out bis hnnd.
“You always was u white man. 

Nov,” said be.
Hours later, as we sat drfnklng a 

final cup of tea at the campüre, 1 said.
“After you examlned Lyon’s nppef 

camp you told me «even ttiings about 
the murderer. You've explulued how 
you knew tbem. all but tbree.“

“Wbat are tbe tbree?“
“First how did you know tbat Hiß 

bamson had been a loug time ln the 
woods wlthout visitlug a Settlement?'

“Bis moccasins was wqre out und 
patched with raw moose bide. Tbe 
tracks of them was plaln.” replled No
vember

I nodded. “And how could you teil 
tbat he was relig^ou* aud spent tbe 
night ln great troobie of rniud T’ 

November paused in tilling bis plpe. 
*He couldn’t eleep.“ said he. "and so 
ne got up and cut that caudlestick 
Wbat'd be want to ligbt a candle for 
bat to read by? And wby ebonld he 
want to read in tbe middle of tbe 
night lf he was not in trouble? And 
lf be was in trouble, wbat book would 
be want to read? Besidee. not one 
trappet ln a bundred carries any book 
bat tbe Bible.’

“1 see. Bat how did yoo know lt 
was in the middle of the night?"

"Did you notice where be cot bis 
caudlestick?”

"No. wild L
"1‘did. and be made two false cats 

where bis knlfe sllpped ln tbe dark. 
Yoa’re wonderfnl st qaestlons."

"And you at ans wer* "
November »tirred the embers under 

rbe kettle, end the firellght llf op hla 
»ine face as he turned witb a yawn 

"My " «ald he “hat l'm glsd Hlg- 
isnwin had his res*oos I d a bnted 
ii thlnk of that old man »hot ln where 

t» cimidu i «*cc tbe »im rlse Wuoldu't 
MT

for LAND tima tbe othsr."
Tbe thlng ae< 

rioaM that 1 was netded.
-I euppose there are otber indJcatSona 

I baven’t noticed." I said.
"There might be some you baven’t 

mentioned." be answered warily.
•Wbat are tbey?“
“That tbe man who killed Lyon ls 

tbic-k set and very strong; that he has 
been a good whlle in the woods with 
ont baving gone to a Settlement; that 
be owns a blunt hatcbet auch as we 
wood ebaps call Tomahawk No. 8;’ 
that he killed a moose last week; that 
be can read; tbat he spent the night 
before ^the mnrder in great trouble of 
mind and that llkely be was a rellgioos 
kind o’ chap.“

As November reeled off theee detalls 
in his qalet low keyed volce I stared at 
him ln amaxement 

-Bat how can you have found out all 
tbat?" I said at last. “If lt’a correct 
it’s wonderfnl!”

"IT teil you, if you want to hear, 
wben I’ve got my man—lf I ever do 
get him. One thlng more ls sure, he ls 
a chap who knew Lyon well. The rest 
of tbe Job lies ln the Settlement of St 
Amlel. where Lyon lived.“

We walked back to Big Tree portage 
and from there ran down ln the canoe 
to 8t Amlel. arriving the following 
evenlng. About half a mlle sbort of 
the settiement November landed and 
set up our camp. Afterward we went 
on. I had never before vlsited the 
place, and I found it to be a little col- 
ony of scattered houses straggling be
eide the rlv 
and one of 
have ever seen.

“You can help me here lf you will," 
said November as we paused before 
the larger of the Stores.

“Of conrse I wllL How?”
"By letttng ’em thlnk you’ve engaged 

me as your gulde. and we’ve come ln 
to 8t Amlel to buy some grub and 
gear we’ve run short of.”

“All right” And with thls arrange- 
ment we entered the störe.

I will not make any attempt to d6 
scribe by wbat ronndabout courses of 
talk November leamed all the news 
of desolate little St Amlel and of the 
surrounding countryslde. The provln- 
cial police had evldently found meaus 
to close the mouth of the lumberjack 
for the time at least as no hint of 
Lyon’s death had yet drlfted back to 
bis native place.

Little by little lt ca me out that only 
flve men were absent from the Settle
ment Two of tbese, Fitz and Baxter 
Gurd. were brotbers who had gone on 
an extended trapping expedltion. The 
other absentees wqie Higtyamson, 
Lyon’s fnther-ln-law; Thomas Miller, a 
Professional gulde and bunter, and. 
lastly, Hdnry Lyon himself, who had 
gone up river to vielt hLs traps, start- 
lng on the prevlous Friday. The other 
men had all been away tbree weeks or 
more. and all had started in canoes, 
except Lyon. who. havlng sold his. 
went on foot
Next by Imperceptible degrees. the 

talk slid round to the subject of Lyon’s 
wlfe. They had been married four 
yeans and had no child. She had been 
tbe belle of St Amlel. and there had 
been no small com Petition for her 
hnnd. Of the absent men both Miller 
and Fitz Gurd had been her sultors. 
and the formet and Lyon had never 
been on good terms slnce the marriage. 
The younger Gurd was a wild fellow, 
and oply his brother’s inflnence kept 
him straight
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And the Next Instant He and Novem

ber Were Struggling Together.

placed them and tied lt np as he had 
found lt, when 1, glancing out of the 
small window, saw a light moving low 
among the trees, to whlcb I called No
vember Joe’s attention.

“It’s sllkely Higbamson.“ he said. 
“comlng home with a lantern. Get 
you lnto that dark corner.”

1 did so, whlle November stood ln 
the shadow at the back of the closed 
door. From my Position I conld see 
the lantern siowly approaching until it 
flung a gleam of light through tbe 
window lnto the huL Tbe next mo 
ment the door was thrust open, aud 
the heavy breatbing of a man became 
audible.

lt happened that at first Higbamson 
saw neitber of us, so that the first ln 
tlmation that he had of our presence 
was November’s “Hello!”

Down crasbed the lantern, und Its 
bearer started back with a quick, 
bourse gasp

“Who's there?" be crled. “Who”-
“Them us ls sent by Hai Lyon."
Never have 1 seen words produce so 

tremendous an effect
Higbamson gave a bellow of fury. 

and the next Instant he and November

Wben did you kill your
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CHARTER III.
“Thou »halt break them with a rod of 

iron.”
0 sooner were we away than I 

put my eager qnestion, "What 
do you thlnk of lt?“

Joe shrugged bis Shoulders.
“Do you know any of tbese men?” •
“All of them.“
“How about tbe fellow who ls on 

bad terms with’’-
November seized my arm. A man 

was approaching through the dusk. As 
he passed my compunion hailed bim.

"Hello, Baxter! Dldn’t know you’d 
come back. Where yoo been?”

"Right up on the headwaters.”
“Fitz come down with you?"
"No; stayed on the line of traps. 

Did you want ^m. November?”
“Yes, bot lt can wnit See any 

moose?” \
“Nary one; nothing but red deer.“
"Good night"
“So long "
“That settles it” said November. “If 

he speaks the truth. as 1 believe he 
does, it wasn't either of tbe Gurds shot

“Why not?"
“Dldn’t yon hear him say they hadn’t 

seen any moose ? And I told you that 
the man that shot Lyon had killed a 
moose qulte recent Tbat leavee Just 
Miller and Higbamson—and lt weren’t 
Müler."
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binnen 51 were struggling together 
I sprang to my compnnion’s ald, and 

even then lt was no easy task for tbe 
two of us to master the powerfui old 

As we held him down 1 caugbt

&

my first sigbt of bis asb grny face 
His mouth grinned open, and there 
was a ttirrible Intention in bis stu ring

urpres- 
ly what 
rength, 
reacrip- 
:cluded; 
rge the 
reasons

eyes. But all ebanged as he recog 
nlzed bis visltor

“November! November Joe!" crled he 
"Get np!“ And as Higbamson rose 

to his feet, "Whiitever fori did J»u do 
it?” asked November in bis quiet volce 
Bnt now its qoietness carried a men-

"Yon’re eure of that?"
“Stark certatn One reason ls that 

Mlllerie above slx foot, and tbe man 
as camped with Lyon wasn’t as tall 
by slx Inches. Anotber reason. Yon 
heard the Storekeeper say how Miller 
and Lyon wasn't on speaklng terms. 
Yet the man who shot Lyon camped 
with him—slep’ beeide him—must 
talked to bim That weren’t Müler.”

His clear reasoning rahg true.
“Higbamson Uv

what? I dldn’t—I"— Higbam 
son pansed. and there was sometbing 
nnquestionably fine about tbe old man 
as he added: "No. 1 won't Ile. It’s 
true I shot Hai Lyon. And wbat’e 
more if it was to do agaln l’d do it 
again. It’s the best deed 1 ever done 
Yes, I say tbat, though I know it’s 
wrltten in the book. ‘Who so sbeddetb 
man’s blood. by man shall hie blood 
be sbed ’ ”

"Wby did yoo do it?" repeated No 
rem her

Higbamson geve him a loofc.
“Tll teil you 

Janey’s sake He was her hiisband 
See here! Hi teil .von why I sbot Hai 
Lyon Alone of the first weck of last 
roontb I went away hack lnto tb 
woods trapping mnskrnt» I was gone 
more'n tbe mimth. and the day I com# 
hack I w#mt over to see Janey Hai 
Lyon weren’t there If he had heen 1 
■«houldn't bevor ’s needed to frnrol nc 
fnr to get even wtth him But rhat’s 
neitber here nor there He’d gone ts 
nt» hear rrape above Bis Tree Bnt the 
oiebt betör« u« trtt t-d got m une W
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alone away up 
•bove Lyon’s.“ continned November 
“He’ll make back botne eoon."

Tnlee» be« gullty and bas fled the 
Country." I suggested

He won't ’a" done that lt ud be 
s» send a* a eonfewton. No. he tbinks 

- <inoe bl* work to rights ■’p'1 bas 
iv" hin« ro fear Llke an not h*- * back

Züd did It for my little

will

son nicht bad hecome both wild and 
r na hddfere we «et ont for Big 
ii - hm and all along tbe forest' 
wnt-*» «ed to h tbe »lest and 

•*r wbni November c*|led “S mH 
"Yht nett m nur f»cp»
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tDir roünfdjun unfere trvrtcn Xunben 511 benachrichtigen, t>ay bic IVaggonlabung 

DODGE 2lutos, mclch? irir fürjlich erhielten, uns förmlich entriffen mürbe. 
€s ift jeboch eine an borg tPaggonlabung auf bem Riege.

Pein mdhlcrifchen Käufer möchten mir mohl raten, feine BefteDung f 0 f 0 r t 

bei uns 511 madien, roeil es ihm fonft paffieren fönnte bay er mälncnb ber näcbften 

Saifon fidi mit irgenbeinem 2lato begnügen muy, bas nidit feinem verfeinerten 
©efehmaef ei tipricht.

Pefji-ffcn Stc nidit, bay bie unveigleichlidien (eiftungen, bie jtaunens- 

merte iialtbaifeit oerbunben mit ber ^ähigfeit fein gefälliges Keuyeie mährenb 

jahrelanger Dienfte ju erhalten, Sie notmenbigermeifc bauen Überjeugen müffen, 

bay ein DODGE alles in allem berechnet fdjliefjlich bas h i 11 i g ft e 2luto ift.

Warten Sic nid>t bi» ber prei* fteigt!
Der preis ber DODGE Kutos mirb fteigen, mie bic pteife aller anberen ZParen 

bic aus erftflaffigem ZTlatcrial hcrgeftcllt finb. tDann biefe preisfteigerung eintritt, 

tönnen mir nicht angeben, mir münfehen jeboch, 3*?ncn f° lernge es möglich 

jum 21lten preis 311 liefern. 21 Ile Zuteilungen merben ausgeführt in ber Zleihen- 

folge mie fie bei uns cingehen, get abe mie bei ber letzten IPaggonlabung.
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